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Region V Colleges
1. Bakersfield College
2. Cerro Coso College
3. Clovis College
4. College of Sequoias
5. Fresno City College
6. Madera College
7. Merced College
8. Modesto Junior College
9. Porterville College
10. Reedley College
11. West Hills College – Coalinga
12. West Hills College – Lemoore
Hello Everyone!

"I am happy to start the beautiful month of February off by celebrating National Freedom Day and highlighting Black History Month within our Region! I want to take the time to spotlight individuals such as Sojourner Truth, Oscar Micheaux, Whitney Young, Malcolm X, and many others for their work advocating for civil rights, displaying leadership within activism, and pushing on legislation. But more importantly, they all created ultimate change for the better. These innovators challenged traditional perspectives, shared their stories, and walked alongside others as they struggled. Others and I truly admire them, and it helps drive us for the action we do today. So I want to encourage you to start or continue exploring Black History this month and forward onward. There is a quote I wanted to share that resonated with me by LaGarrett J. King, a University of Missouri associate professor of social studies. King stated, "teach Black History from Black perspectives." Within that same concept, I ask you to learn about Black History from Black perspectives and understand the complexities we were never properly taught about. Keep exploring, keep questioning, and keep on listening. Lastly, I wanted to shoutout our newly elected Communications Officer, Gerado (Jerry) Reyes! While also state that our executive team is working towards getting full activation for our region, while making sure we are informing, reaching out, and communicating with out region!"

Thanks a bunch,

Aaron Villarreal
Regional Affairs Director
Region V
As of the last delegate assembly, Region V has 8 active colleges and 4 inactive colleges.

**Active Colleges**
1. Bakersfield Community College
2. Clovis Community College
3. Fresno City College
4. Merced College
5. Porterville College
6. Reedley College
7. West Hills College Coalinga
8. West Hills College Lemoore

**Inactive Colleges**
1. Cerro Coso Community College
2. Madera Community College
3. Modesto Junior College
4. College of Sequoias

**Check out!**
Here is the update of which colleges are active within our region. With our region we are active with 8/12 colleges and 4/12 inactive colleges. If any of your colleges are on there of if any of the following colleges are inactive please contact: radregionv@scccc.org and vicechairregionv@scccc.org. For any questions or concerns!
Standard Meeting Dates

Region V Executive and Regional Delegate Assembly!
By Vice Chair Region V

All meetings and assemblies will be held from 6:00pm to 7:00pm through Zoom on the following dates:

**Executive**
- February 9th
- March 9th
- April 13th
- May 18th

**Delegate Assembly**
- February 16th
- March 16th
- April 20th
- May 18th

**Zoom Info:**
Meeting ID: 721 831 6639
OR
radregionv
General Assembly
By Vice Chair Simon

Annually the SS CCC hosts a spring General Assembly for all community colleges to attend. Students gather tools and tips on how to be an effective student leader, advocate, and representative. They network with other students around the state, receive information on current topics and issues, and debate on resolutions submitted by students at California community colleges that guide the organization.

Here are upcoming Resources:

**General Assembly Spring 2023**
March 31 - April 2, 2023
Long Beach at the Long Beach Westin

**Contact:**
Arron Villarreal
radregionv@ssccc.org

Joshua Simon
vicechairregionv@ssccc.org

[Click to find our more!](#)